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Summer Vacation Rotunda Congratulations Graduatesoi 'is 
VOLUME XXVII FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA, MONDAY. MAY 81, 1948 09 No. W 
President Lancaster Confers 121 Degrees 
To Class of '48 At Commencement Exercises 
Dr. Lancaster Announces 
Changes in Faculty, Staff 
An announcement by Dr. Lan- 
caster on the changes in the fa- 
culty and administrative staff for 
1948-49  was  made  today  at  the 
commencement   exercises. 
According to Dr. Lancaster, Dr. 
James E. Walmsley, profesosr of 
History and Social Sciences, is re- 
ining from his position as Head 
of the History Department; Miss 
Pauline Camper, Associate Pro- 
fessor of Education, is retiring 
fi ■?-in tin position in the Depart- 
ment of Education and Philoso- 
phy; and Miss Carrie B. Talia- 
ferro, Professor of Mathematics, 
is retiring from her position as 
Head of the Mathematics De- 
partment. Dr. C. O. Gordon Moss 
has been promoted from the po- 
sition of Associate Professor of 
History and Social Science and 
he wll lsuceed Dr. Walmsley as 
Head of that department. 
There have been a number of 
resignations from the faculty al- 
so. Dean Martha Smith Smith is 
ning her position as Dean 
of Women. She will be suceeded 
by Miss Ruth Cleaves, who is at 
present Associate Professor of 
Home Economics. Miss Rosemary 
Elam is also resigning as A-is.-t- 
ant to the Dean of Women. Miss 
Caroline R. Eason. supervising 
teacher in the Kindergarten of 
the Training School, will become 
her  successor. 
Miss Lucy Bralley is resigning 
from her position in the Bureau 
of Teaching Materials and Miss 
Anna Stuart Headier will fill the 
position Dr. Qraves .H hompson, 
Professor of Latin, has tendered 
his resignation and the resulting 
Vacancy has not been filled. Mr. 
Edward Crawley has resigned as 
Director of the Choir and Chor- 
al Club and his duties will be tak- 
en over by Mr Ralph Wakefleld. 
Dr. A. Curtis Higginbotham has 
resigned his position as Associ- 
ate Professor of Biology and the 
vacancy is yet to be filled. 
Mrs. Harriet C. Graham, Long- 
wood Hostess, hai also resigned 
and Mrs. Ralph J. Wakefleld will 
serve as hostess there netx year. 
There have also been a num- 
ber of resignations from the 
Training School. Miss Caroline 
R. Eason. Miss Margaret Finch. 
Miss Olive Bradshaw, Miss Annie 
Continued on Page 3 
Juniors Name Yoitce 
Honorary Classman 
Virginia Yonce, senior from 
Arrington. was named honorary 
member of the junior class at 
the Senior Chapel program 
Thursday. May 20. This announce- 
ment was made by Violet Ritchie, 
president of the junior class 
Oee-Oee was elected by a send 
ballot of the junior class. Active 
In all class and college activities, 
Oee-Oee served this year as stu- 
dent chairman of the Radio Com- 
mittee. Also she was one of the 
"Senior Personalities" featured In 
the college annual, the Virginian. 
As honorary classman of the 
Incoming senior class, Oee-Oee 
will return to S. T. C. next fall 
to h elp Violet Ritchie lead the 
figure  for  the senior  dance. 
Another feature of the Senior 
Chapel program was the award- 
ing of the Athletic Association 
Color Cup and blazer jackets 
Jesse Pickett, Incoming A. A. pre- 
sident,   awarded   the   Color   Cup 
l>K.   DABNKV   S.   LANCASTER 
77 STC Seniors 
Sign Contracts 
To Teach In '48 
Large Group Secures 
Virginia Positions 
Seventy-seven members of the 
Senior Class have signed teacher 
contracts for 1948-49. Of these 
sixty-nine will teach in Virginia 
schools. 
The seniors and where they will 
teach are as follows: Hillda Aber- 
nathy. Blackstone; Lucie Addle- 
man. Lakeside school. Henrico 
county; Rebecca Lois Anderson. 
Pieldale; Jean Babb. Waynes- 
boro; Virginia Bailey. Suffolk; 
Jeane Bentley. Winchester; 
Dorothy Bevard. Newport News, 
Catherine Bickle. Lee high school, 
Staunton: Anna Ruth Blalr, Char- 
lotte, North Carolina: Prances 
Blanton. Southampton county: 
Lela Evelyn Bouldin, Westmore- 
land county; Dorothy Irene Brad- 
ley, Martlnsville, Neva Mae 
Brankley, Axton; Louise Brooks, 
Richmond; Betty Burchett, Bris- 
tol; Jane Burchett, Marion Jun- 
ior College; Dorothy Leigh Cham- 
bers, Lynchburg; June Clark. 
Winchester; June Cregar. Stew- 
artsville. Bedford county; Mildred 
Davis, Martinsville: Sue Davis, 
Virginia Beach; Thelma Viola 
|Davis, Franklin: Virginia Adeline 
Dodd, Schoolfield; Gertrude 
Driver. Franklin: Edith Lee Duffy. 
Norfolk. Frances Fears, Hanover 
county: Nancy Foscue. Richmond: 
Dorothy Ann Fulgham, Warwick 
high school; Mary Virginia Goff. 
Arlington: Charlotte Grizzard. 
Petersburg; Muriel Jacqueline 
Hancock, Courtland; Augusta 
Hargan. Roanoke; Ethel Squire 
Harrison. Bel Air. Maryland: Mrs. 
Continued on Page 4 
DR.   EDW.   W.   (iRKGORV,  JR. REV.   EI)(;\R   A.   POTTS 
Pictured  above  are  the  speakers for  the  <14th  annual  college com- 
mencement. 
Potts, Gregory Give Principal 
Address To Graduating Class 
The   Rev.   Mr.   Edgar  A.   Potts I byteriau Church of Trenton, N. J 
Dean Martha Smith Smith, 
who is resigning her post as 
Dean  of  Women. 
delivered the Baccalaureate ser- 
mon Sunday, May 30, and Dr. 
Edward W. Gregory, Jr.. gave the 
principal address at the Com- 
mencement  exe    ise today. 
Rev. Pott, who gave the sermon 
yesterday was a student of Lynch- 
burg College and received his A. 
B. Degree from Randolph-Macon 
College. He was. at one time. 
pastor of Farmvllle Methodist 
Church. 
After three years at Princeton 
Theological Seminary he received 
the Bachelor of Theology degree. 
Randolph-Macon College is con- 
fi i ring the honorary Doctor of 
Divinity  degree  on  him  May  31. 
Mr. Potts has served pastorates 
as  follows:   Lawrence Road  Pres- 
mission charges in Alberta.Canada, 
under the United Church of Can- 
ada; Craddock. Portsmouth; Ox- 
ford, Suffolk; The Methodist 
Church of Farmvllle; Central 
Methodist in Staunton and now Is 
pastor of Centenary Methodist in 
Lynchburg. Mr. Potts is a member 
of the Board of Education. Board 
of Missions, and Board of 
Evangelism of the Virginia 
Conference. 
Mr. Potts will also give the 
alumni address at Lynchburg 
College. 
Dr. Edward Woodsworth Greg- 
ory, Jr., is Professor and Chair- 
man of the Department ol Bool* 
ology in the University ol Rich- 
Continmd on Page 4 
Farm ville Mem ories Prom ise 
To Linger With Seniors 
Spanish Workshop 
To Convene Here 
The third annual Virginia 
Workshop for Teachers of Span- 
ish will be held at S. T. C, from 
June 21 to July 17. 
Thestaff. headed by Salvatore 
C. Magniaflco from Georgia State 
College f o r Women, includes 
Maria Elena Aleman, Escuela 
Normal Superior, Mexico City; 
Eva Gullion. Mexico City; Gloria 
Goicochea. Lima, Peru; Ricardo 
Garcia, Cuba; Dalila Agostina, 
Puerto Rico; Emily Barksdale of 
S. T. C. as Registrar and Eunice 
Coe of Stuart Hall as Secretary. 
The courses offered by the work- 
shop will include Intermediate 
Conversation. Advanced Conver- 
sation, Spanish Syntax. Latin 
American Folklore. History of 
Latin America, and a Seminar on 
Methods and Materials. The sem- 
inar is the only activity in which 
the  use  of  English  Is  permitted. 
Today, dear sister class, we bid 
you adieu. The sadness that you 
have in your hearts at the de- 
parture is shared by each of us; 
the uncertainty of facing the 
world for the first time will soon 
be felt by us, too. 
"We've worked and we've play- 
ed." Yes, you've griped a good 
deal about all the work you have 
had to do. You have complained 
about the "darndest assignments" 
some of the faculty have made— 
probably some of them that you 
now hold dear made those assign- 
ments. 
You realize now that these four 
years have been the happiest of 
your life. You think back over 
your freshman year. My. how 
n" you felt as you marched 
up the walk to the Rotunda for 
the first time. Your freshman year 
was fun though. You joined sev- 
eral organizations; you short- 
sheeted beds; dodged Mrs. Mc- 
Coy at 2:00 in the morning trying 
to look SO innocent when she 
caught you; you had fusses with 
vour   roommate,  but   you   always Every evening  there will be  an 
hour   program    of    singing    folk j ^me  through  loving  each  othe, 
dances   and   games.   Thus   every 
participant will have the oppor- 
tunity to learn songs, games, and 
dances which can be taught to 
students of elementary and high 
school ages. 
The   Workshop  will   be   housed 
in Senior Building, and the classes 
to Red and white who chalked up j and activities will be held in the 
defeating   Green   and   White   In  Training School. 
the greatest number of points for      The total cost of the workshop 
Intramural athletic events. Continued on Page 4 
more than ever; you saw your 
first circus, production .and 
May Day. Each day brought some 
thing new and thrilling. 'We'll 
leave exams out of this!' Dur- 
iii'   this  period   the   bags   under 
with a different step—one of cer- 
tainty. You were eager to see old 
friends again and throw a shin- 
dig" the first night You learned 
that sophomore meant -wise fool.'' 
Didn't it? You felt proud that 
you could show your "little sis- 
ter" the ropes this year as your 
"big sister" had shown you your 
freshman year. 
Your Junior year soon arrived 
You were really getting up there 
You gave the seniors farewell 
parties. SttC. Boon it would be 
you! 
Your senior year passed swift- 
ly—too swiftly for most.   Now you 
eduating,  You realise a lot 
ot things now thai  you hadn't 
thought   of   before     You'll   never 
"Get. away with" plaid shirt 
blue leans again. Girls in pig tails 
and overalls just don't look like 
school teachers, Qoing downtown 
barefoot in the rain would never 
do anywhere else. You now re- 
alise that throw h the efforts and 
Ideals of Dr. Lancaster, the fac- 
ulty, and the Home Department 
that Farmville is Indeed a- home- 
like" a place as could be found 
with "800-some" in one big fam- 
ily. 
With   the    toy    in   your    hi 
that you made the grade and the 
tears In yout eves bees i i 
Sophomores Named 
As Table Hostesses 
By Dining Hall Head 
The  following  sophomores have 
signed  up  as dining room  ho 
for next year: Juanlta 
Beaman, .Judy Hughes, Gladys 
Monk. Lui | Vaughn, H 
Bowline. Blllie Mulllns, Barbara 
Qrizzard, Elite Jane Pelton, Kath- 
i rlne Johnson and Janice Slavln. 
Also. Sara Wilkerson. Sue Walker, 
Jackie Wright, Mildred Oarnett, 
and Marian Avdikian 
Also  .Jam   Oray, Ann NocV 
: loyd Barbara An- 
drew-. Mary Lou Wilson, Anne 
em. Lynda Balch, Marian 
Breeden, flay Phillips, Prankle 
Dodson, Lls Bragg. Mary Miller, 
Hilda Edwards, Polly N 
Betty lion • Dorl Connt i Joyi e 
Webb, Hun   i! P     Davl 
Mai i Lou Wood* ird Lou Bhelor, 
Harriet Rathford, Jane Murphy 
Jean Hogge, Winifred B 
Nam ••• Bhoi t, Nam | Lei Mattox, 
Robbie Cromai Leila M le Peri - 
and Helen Holbrook 
AI o   Pal  Paddl on, Jean Tui - 
Her.   .Jane   William       LOUl I 
Marjorie Boswlck,  Dorothy  Dodd, 
Anni   Keiiy   Jean   Hobb 
stoop., poily Richardson   B 
Robei 'son, Cat i ie Anne O'Li 
hn, Laurs Lee Stlckley, A: 
tei    Pi     r H 
Elizabeth    M i Ade n,    Elii 
Chambers, and Bailie Land 
Gregory Speaks 
To STC Graduates 
Honor Students 
Announced Today 
Dr. Edward W Qregory, Jr., 
gave the principal addre • at the 
commencement exercises held hi 
the B, T, C auditorium today. 
The Rev. Mr. Benjamin it 
Brunei, pastel oi the Parmvllle 
Baptist Church, gave the invoca- 
tion. 
Di Lanca tei conferred 121 de- 
gree to the graduating class and 
announced   the   honor   graduate 
Those who were graduated with 
high honors were Hillda Mae 
Abernathy, Cochran; Nancy Hoi 
royd Chambers, Tillman 8. C; 
Gertrude Elisabeth Driver, Lynch- 
burg; Myra Anna Motley, Dan- 
ville; Ella stone smith. Gretna; 
Virginia Lewis Tlndall, Hatton; 
and    Elisabeth   Eugenia   Tolley, 
Natural  Bridge. 
Those graduating with honors 
ware Lucie Meade Addleman, 
Cumberland; Martha Ella Ander- 
son, Anderson ville; Jean Stuart 
Babb. Ivor. Virginia Norfleel 
Bailey, Lawrenceville; Do iris 
.Jone-    Ballance,    Norfolk;    and 
Dorothy Lillian Bevard, Wuverly. 
Also Betty Clark Boiiduianl, 
Parmvllle; Lela Evelyn Bouldin, 
Remoj   Louise   Overton   Brooks, 
Farmvllle;   June   Clark.   I'ainplin; 
June Maria Cregar, Tazewell; and 
Mildred  Courtland   Davis,   Pact i 
other honoi student- were Vir- 
ginia Adeline Dodd, I>i y Pork; 
Evelyn Hope Frank. Roanoke; 
Mary Virginia Qoff, Kenbrldge; 
Ruby Ann Griffith, Danville; 
Charlotte Thomas Qrisiard, Drew- 
ryvllle; and Marian Virginia 
Halm. Richmond Also Muriel 
Jacqueline Hancock. Courtland; 
Catherine Hogge, Parmvllle; Mar- 
garet Louise June-, Wllkebboro, 
N. c.: Katinvn Grace Kappes, 
Danville; .Jam- Palmer Mantlply, 
Fishersulle. and Mary Con tame 
Newman, Chuckatuck. 
Also   graduating   with   honors 
were Anne Dudley Payne, Colum 
hia.     Ethel     Alfreds     Peterson, 
Staunton;   Carolyln   June  Poole, 
Vlrglllns .     K.ii in i mr    Tn d 
Ralney, Andersonvllle;  and  Mai 
tha Warren Strlngfield, Elberton, 
AI ii  Harriett*   Elisab ih  Suther- 
lln,   Sutherlin;   Dorothy   Rhodes 
T u i  k.     Stuart .      and      Rebl 
Tuckei Winn  Wll on 
'I he   Reverend   Kdi  n    A     Poll 
i ■?d   the   Bai calaui eaU    ici 
mon   la I   night    Tha   Lantern 
Pai ade  and  Cla      Di 
were hi Id on Saturday   At Cla 
Virginia   B   Ii his 
-   read  the  HI tory ol   tha 
Cla     oi  1948 
Officers oi the i raduatlnj class 
Louise    Hi ook .   pre Ident 
lej Plckh i   " 
and    Dorrl i    Ball i 
irer. 
each'one's'eyes weri dragging the I living, we bid you a fond I 
ground.  It was during this period   wsffl.  You have been a marvelous 
too,  that  you  often   wished   that ! rl:i 
1948 would hurry and arrive. n   college    frl< you 
Your sophomore   year   you   soon n Farmvllle 
marched   up   the   Rotunda   walk   Spirit will never be broken. 
ORIEN1 ITION  LEADERS 
Jania Pi ol the 
student  Goveinun II'   A i ociatlon 
■?that    he will not 
nt leadei 
itation    clai •      until    tni- 
summei 
Alpha Kappa Gamma 
Gives Marker to STC 
Joan   Circle   ol   Alpha   Kappa 
i ntlng   ■?????i    C 
iai kei to i" plai i d 
in Hi. Ik  In front ol  the 
rids 
1 here I   no i It n oi  market at 
nl to di til 
i   plaque   which ■-■- > 11 arrive 
thl   week, will be In talk d i    oon 
po   ibli     11 menl 
pa ' 
pre Ident ol Alph i Kappa Oamm i 
The Rotunda ExtendsCongratulations and Best Wishes to Class of '48 
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To The Seniors 
Today you, the class 1948, step out of 
the  auditorium  straight   into   the   wide 
world. Your only visible weapon thai you 
take with you is  the small roll of paper 
in your hand. But this small roll is more 
than jusl a piece of  paper; it represents 
the thing towards which you have worked 
BO hard during four long full years.  Be- 
I.IIKI the work, in its turn, is the compan- 
hip,   the  atmosphere i I   college  bull- 
,    ions,   picnics,  dances,  the  extra-cur- 
ricular activities which you have support- 
ed   o well. Thai little piece of paper is the 
n total ut' everything thai went into your 
four years of college, the four years which 
you   will  alwa.v- remember  with a   pang  in 
youi  heart;  as you realize that  they arc 
gone for i d, slipped by mi" a gay ami 
,,,, i,Vr past. Thej arc the last four years 
.,i your life in which the world will treat 
you n kindly. For many of you, the com- 
ing years will bring many hard knoocks, 
heartaches and disappointments. Hut life 
wouldn't bo much Inn if it were alwaj 
.,   , asj  a   college days, would it'.' 
Ymi have been fortunate, you'll have to 
admit. Not everyone gets the chance you've 
had.   Nut   everyone  who  had    the   chance 
has made the success of il  I hat you have. 
THE   ROTUNDA 
Established   November 26.  1920 
Published eiu.li Wednesday evening of the college 
tew. except during holidays and examination per- 
iods, by the students ur atate Teachers College 
Parinville. Virginia. 
Other   Student Building Phone 533. Box 18S 
Printers; The Pannvllle Herald 
Represented tur national advertising by National 
Advertising Service, Int.. college publishers repre- 
sent »Uvc   420 Madison Ave . New York. N. Y. 
Member  Vlrclnla Intercollegiate   Press  Association 
Entered as second di-ss matter March 1, 1921 In the 
Post oil;, e "t I'mIIIVHie. Virginia, under act of 
March  8    1934. 
Member 
P4ssoc icrted Collp6ioio Presi 
Dttiributoi of 
GollerSicilo Di6est 
STAFF 
BettJ  V. liable Spnullci BdltOf in Chief 
i   le Low Bei ilev Managing Bditoi 
Ann)                         u Business Manage) 
Jacquelli Chlel Editorial ASM 
M.II               Meredith News Editor 
Ail.•!.i.ili   Coiile FMtUN Editor 
W inlfred Beard Sports Editor 
Tonl All.n Social Edito: 
Mildred (iainett Advertising Manager 
■it in Cralg Circulation Mai 
M.u Typing Mai 
id,!,.,ni teaWaati 
Maiv    Helmer,   Jem    (Mis   Loving,   Janice   Slavln 
■lev.  Melbale   llniilhe.   Maltha   Smith. 
in  Robtnaon, Bobble Wall, Joyce Hamlel  Connli 
Heather, Pats]  Qravaley, Marthe Prances Morri- 
lleleii All iiujtoll. Addl* DOdd, Jane Ciley, Jane 
Hunt Qhlselln, Augusta Hargan, Nancy Jsess, Ann 
I'!.,     Qladyi   Mmik. Lou Bhslor, Owen smith 
Oarol Btoop   Betty Nacbman, Lala Bouwim. Ruth 
Radogni    Connie   Loving,   Edna   Barle   V?s 
Sparkle Poti it   Barb u i Baundi 
Business   \ssistants 
v Harp \ Howard Jane ■runnier, liar- 
i Helen   Casey,  Man   Crowder,  Jean 
t   Martha Hylton, Nancys Lit/. Amu  \ 
MONDAY, MAN  81, 1948 
The world   has  been  gOOd  to you, and you 
owe a debt in return, Never forget your 
responsibility (and for most of yon the 
responsibility ia as great a one as anybody 
is ever granted) to make the world a bet- 
ter place iii which to live. The future of 
our nation and the world depends on yon 
to a larger degree than yon realize. If you 
live up to your responsibility, you will 
have served your state and nation well, and 
you will hive repaid your alma mater 
many times over, in the hest possible way, 
for all that she has given you. 
This responsibility la your heritage. It 
is inherent in your diploma. It will be hard. 
of course, to live UP to it; but S. T. ('. has 
done her best to prepare you for that task. 
We who remain watch you leave with 
tears in OUT eyes. Vou have heen our 
friends and helpers. The memories of the 
happy hours spent in your company, and 
your smiling laces, have hunied their way 
into our hearts. Farewell, and may God be 
with you! 
"We Have Had A 
Good Year" 
Let's look back for a passing moment 
over the year we have just spent. 
"We have had a good year," Dr. Lan- 
caster said in his final address t<> the stu- 
dent body, "We have done those things 
which we ought not to have done, and we 
have left undone those things which we 
ought to have done," as he quoted, but we 
have, one the whole, made great steps for- 
ward this session. 
The attitude of the student hotly has 
been admirable; through cooperation with 
the faculty, the administration and each 
other we have reached a new basis of un- 
drestanding and a mutual basis for work- 
ine towards the improvement of S. T. C. 
We have accomplished such little things 
as having the walks repaired, getting new 
lights, and establishing a  new  dining hall 
system. Perhaps the greatest events in our 
"good year" were the appropriations the 
state legislature made for new buildings 
and equipment, and the Snack Bar which 
the Alumnae Association Is having in- 
stalled in the ReC. The legislature increas- 
ed our operating funds $2110,000 per year; 
granted $15,000 for equipment the first 
Mar and 110,000 the second; appropriated 
1488,860 foi a new Science Hall and green- 
house, and $450,000 for a new auditorium. 
Phey have added materially to S. T. C. 
and we hava added to it morally and spir- 
itually, hoping that by our efforts S. T. ('. 
would reach the aspiratitons and ideals 
of iits leaders. We are now looking forward 
to next year with the hopes of making of 
it an even greater success than this year 
has been. 
hi Appreciation 
Since this i.- the final issue of the Ro- 
tunda Of the 1047-48 school year, we of the 
staff lake this opportunity to   sincerely 
thank Dean William W. Savage tor his 
wise advice help, and interest which he 
has display* d as our adviser. 
Though   this   was   Dean   Savage's   first 
year at s. T. C, he has given unselfishly of 
his time and ability to everyone who sought 
it. 
We. oi the lt<>tundo Staff, are fortunate 
in having secured him as our advisor, but 
the student body is even more fortunate in 
having him for an understanding, helpful 
friend. 
Gallop Pole 
• 1 //(// do you plan to do this summit:' 
I siaiiiie Indereon: Keep house. 
Wilda  Hunt:  Kick up mv 
and have ■?bii time! 
Harrtetta Sntbertln: Play. 
Dot Bcvara: BII an mv front 
porch and rock. 
Bettj ierttglim; Many Nick 
and live in Prederlcksburg. 
Mitty il.ihn i; i married, live 
in Richmond keep house, and 
learn to cook. 
Anna Hesnes: Qolag to all the 
wedding   except mv own 
Ktttj    H.iinev:    BUM   as   Anne 
I'm going   io hers  too.   if   she 
change* her muni 
Nanej Fescue: Spend mv sum- 
mer in bliss! 
Mary Hi Inn i:  I in    oill    tO 11 ' 
and spend the Bununer don, 
li.iii     i haven i had tune to do, 
Beti) Aiinii.ii: Loaf go to camp 
as   ■???counselor,   come   back   and 
>me moie 
Nancy liia: c,., i ampl 
ii.,i Bradley: Work in Rich- 
mond. 
Helen Williams: at  home 
between my trip to Lynchburg. 
Martha Indersen: Have a good 
time. 
Agnes Tayler: Stop telling chil- 
dren what tO do BJld what no! K, 
do. 
Sara   Siiuii e,:  I in 
ginia   Beach  to teach 
Jean    l.ckei Inn:       I'm 
Columbia   University   to   further 
my   education    and    obtain    my 
IT'S III June '49. 
i.ihiia Jeffries: Teach Home Be- 
onomics   in   the   Bel   An.    Mary- 
land high school. 
Nancy Squires: I m going to 
Havre de Grace. Maryland, to 
teach the second 
Oasalc   Hargaa:   rm   planning 
b iiii summer school. 
I'ifte Peterson)  Work at  i 
ley  Field. 
.lean   Bablt:   Work   in   W;e 
boro instrucim ■?Phj teal Edin a- 
i inn 
(ire   (lee   Vonce:   I'm  going   tO 
•each   in  Maitnisv ille  and   Und  a 
millionaire   husband 
Oaerga Ann Lewis: I'm going to 
.v i He   a   book   i.n   ' HOW   to   Write 
a Book." 
limit Chambers i shall write s 
sequel,   entitled     How    Ii)   Publish 
Il  on   How   tO 
Wriate a oBok." 
Elinor Overlicv: I am going to 
yrlta a " ci Itlclam cm How to 
Publish Qeorge Anm Book on 
"How to Write a Book." 
R. Turker tfUUt: I want to col- 
laborate With Elinor on "A Criti- 
cism    i 
M.uv (.in Oeffi Teach in Ar- 
lington, play in Washington. 
B. I. Bnapp: Teach ibig laugh' 
at Handtoy School. Winchester, 
Va. 
Oraee Kappas: Teach In the 
Schoolneld High 
LeVergBS Tuck: leach but I 
don't   knew   wheie. 
Dot Tuck: I'm going to be mar- 
ried. 
Margaret Jones:  I be married. 
Mitt)  alllm:   I  be  m.u i led ,too 
Belt)  Serogglns: Getting  mar- 
rled 
Millie   MeWllliains:     Teach   in 
Richmond   and   probably   marry 
Vein  Hi.Inns:  1 II be looking for 
a   husband    while    teaching   in 
Hid. 
Tiiaron HeJasea: in gel mar- 
ried June <) and live in Wilhains- 
burg. Hops 'II slthei teach a    ■?
retarlal postUoo. 
June Cregar: i m going to teach 
music  at   Stew aits wile   High  and 
. Il iientai y  si hi ml 
ihiiii Abemath)    leach school 
in   in.II k tone 
Naaey l.itz: I don't knoa  fa 
me 
Bettj    Minion:     leach   Phvual 
Education In Roanoks. 
Derrli Balance:    in ue mar' 
and teaching In Richmond 
Sue  Davis:   I in     (ring   In   teach 
at Vu nua Beach, and get my- 
lan. 
Jean Itenllrv: I Dial ike up 
the professional carrei oi teach- 
in       Hundley  High SchOOl,    Win- 
chester, 
•sis"   I'arris:   Teach   the   third 
in Danville. 
Marjorie   Burns:   I   haven't  the 
remotest idea. 
Viola Turner: I don't know 
either; I'd like to work in a lab 
somea. 
B. J. Wiley:  Teach in  Impmia 
Bebe Oeyer: Waiting for my 
picture to come out in the facul- 
iinii Of a Mai viand annual 
next year. 
Peggy   Calmness:      I'm   getting 
married   and teaching, maybe. 
Mary Ann  Morris:   I'm getting 
man led    Sat unlay.      Maybe     I'll 
teach   next   tyear. 
Jane Bun belt: I'm teaching in 
Marlon. 
Belly Bun licit I'm teaching 
in Bristol 'cause its just 35 
miles  from   Marion. 
Ann Palghami Teach in War- 
wick   High  School, Morrison, Va. 
Nancy Hughes: I'm going to 
teach high school at Baileysville. 
W. Va. 
Kitty    Rainey:      I'm   going    to 
in  Bedford county 
Virginia BaBey; i plan to teach 
le   .11  Suffolk. 
121 Seniors (Jiven 
Bachelors Degrees 
By Dr. Lancaster 
One hundred twenty-one sen- 
iors irere awarded bachelor's de- 
mies this morning by President 
Dabney s. Lancaster at the 
sixty-fourth commencement exer- 
cises of Slate Teachers College 
The students who received de- 
rm- are Alice Ann Abernulhy, 
Ihllda Abernathy. Lucle Addle- 
man, totalise Anderson. Martha 
Ella Anderson. Rebecca Lois 
Anderson, Pellcidad Avellanet 
Jean Babb. Virginia Bailey, Doris 
Ballance, Jean Bently, Dorothy 
Bevard, Catherine Blcjcle, Anna 
Ruth Blair, Palsy Ruth Blalr. 
Prances Hlanlon. Betty Bondu- 
rant. I. e I a Evelyn Bouldln, 
Dorothy Irene Bradley, and Neva 
Mae   Brankley. 
Also Mrs Ruth Stephenson 
Brown, Louise Oveiton Hiooks. 
Gladys Christine Bunch. Betty 
Burchetl Jane Burchett. Mar- 
jorie Ann Burns. Margaret Lee 
CablniSS, Dorothy Leigh Cham- 
Nam | Holroyd Chambers. 
June Clark Mi- Helen Warrlner 
Coleman, June Marie Cregar, 
Mildied Courtland Davis, Sue 
Duvall Davis. Thelma Viola Davis, 
Virginia Adeline Dodd. Gertrude 
Elizabeth Driver, Edith Lee Duffy, 
and  Jean   Daw son   Edgerton 
Also Prances Jewell Pears, 
Nancy Carlisle Poscue, Evelyn 
Hope Prank. Dorothy Ann Pul- 
gham. Mary Virginia OofT, Ruby 
Ann Griffith. Charlotte Ann Grlz- 
zard. Llla Wlmblsh Hancock, 
Muriel Jacqueline Hancock, Cath- 
erine Lindsay Hankins, Augusta 
Leftwlck Hargan, Ethel Squire 
Harrison. Mrs. Mary Early Hatch. 
Mary Aleise elmHer, Joyce Ellene 
Hill. Catherine Hogge. Tliarun 
Virginia Holmes. Anne Randolph 
Holmes,     and     Nancy     Willis 
Hughes 
Also Ruth Wilda Hunt. Azeele 
Cgruthcrs Hutt, Charlotte 8. 
Hutter,   Mrs.   Elizabeth   J.   Scott 
.I.nubs. Elizabeth Orey Jeffreys. 
Carol Belle Jenkins. Margaret 
Louisa Jones. Kathryn Grace 
Kappcs. Novella Katie Lawience. 
Martha Jean Leavltt. George Anne. 
lewis Nancye Jane Lltz, Prances 
Eulalle Ltvesay. Ellen Russell Mc- 
Mullan. Mildred Paige McWlllams. 
lane Palmer Mantiply. Vliglnla 
Laura Marshall, Betty Minion, 
and   Evelyn   Maude  Moore. 
Also Peggy Anne Moore. Mary 
Anne Morris. Martha Prances 
Morrison. Elizabeth Claltxiine 
Motley. Myra Anne Motley. Mary 
Constance Newman. Elizabeth 3. 
Ogburn. Marjorie Eleanor Overby. 
Virginia Estelle Parrls. Anne 
Dudley Payne, Ethel Alfnda Pet- 
erson. Mrs Mary Lou Bagley 
l'i< khardt. Carolyn June Poole, 
Mi Helen Hlnton Pot*at, Mis 
Prances Bell Prltchett. Harriet 
Marshall Purcell. and Mary 
Eleanor Putney. 
Also Katherlne T. Rainey, 
Hetty Lee Renn, Phyllis Virginia 
Scherberger. Elizabeth Howlson 
Scott, Betty Bernlce Serogglns. 
Ethel Jacquqellne Seymour, Ella 
•Stone Smith, Betty Jean Snapp. 
Thelma Southall, Norma Louise 
Soyars. Nancy Walton Squire, 
lareh Elisabeth Squires. Martha 
W. Stringfleld, Harrlette Elizabeth 
Sutherlln. Edna Agnes Taylor. 
Nancy Graham Taylor, Nancy 
Mlna Taylor, and Virginia Lewis 
Tindall. 
Also Elizabeth Eugenia Tolley, 
Prances C. Treakle. Dorothy 
Rhodes Tuck, H. LaVergne Tuck. 
Viola B. H. Turner. Katherlne H 
Whitmore, Barbara Jean Wiley. 
Helen Reeves Williams, Rebecca 
Tucker Wlnn, Margaret Elizabeth 
Wright, and Virginia Guy Yonce 
Alumnae News 
The Accomac and North Hamp- 
ton Chapters of the Farmvllle 
Alumnae will hold a luncheon 
Saturday, June 12, at "Lo Ponda" 
In Exmore. Dr. Dabney 8. Lan- 
easter. Dean William S Savage, 
and Mrs. Ruth H. Coyner of the 
State Teachers College adminis- 
tration have been Invited to 
attend the luncheon. 
Pi i-psir Brooks: Teach In Rich- 
mond at Westhampton Element- 
ary School. 
Virginia Tindall: I'm going to 
teach In Arlington. 
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VIKdIMA  (ill   VIINO; 
See story pane 1 
Tennis Doubles 
I.ast Sunday afternoon, the 
finals of the Doubles Tennis 
Tournament were played Bennle 
• | ami Betty Burchett, from 
Parmvilie end Suffolk, represent 
lug the Hed and Wfiltes. played 
Martfia Berry. CharlottesvlUe, and 
11 e Robert on. Danville repre- 
senting the Oreen and Whltea 
Berry   and   Robertson   won   6-1, 
3-0,   C-3 
VKKSKirS 
Best wishes 
to the 
Seniors 
•\\r Berve To Plei 
VKKSER'S 
"Wr Serve To  Please" 
8-WEEK COURSE 
Intensive summer school train 
ing In shorfhond and typ* 
writing. A day course recom- 
mended for high school grad 
uatet   and   college   students 
Summer cfasse* begin 
Jun+ 21 and July 6. 
Attainable objectives art. 
(1) The ability to take notes 
on lectures and typewrite 
manuscripts; (2) Basic training 
In essential business skills, 
0) Credit toward graduation 
from a complete Secretarial 
course. 
MQUiST  SUMMER SCHOOL  BULLETIN 
STRAYER COLLEGE 
lit* wid I In., Waihlngton I, P. 1. 
Ttl*f4l«M,   Ntllonul   1741 
Faculty Changes 
Continued from Page I 
Arthur Suickler and Mrs. Lillian 
Turner Hall have all tendered 
then   resignations. 
Dr. Lancaster has also an- 
nounced the faculty promotions. 
Dr. Francis B. Simkins has been 
promoted fmni Associate Profes- 
sor of History and Social Science 
'.o Professor of History and Social 
Sciences. Mr. Norman O. Meyer 
has been promoted from Assist- 
ant Professor to Associate Pro- 
fessor of Business Education. Mr 
Ralph J. Wakeneld has received 
his promotion from Instructor In 
Music to Assist an! Professor of 
Music, Dr. Beverly Rulfin. College 
Librarian la now Professor of Li 
Science, Mi. Raymond H 
Frem h has Received a promotion 
from Assistant Prolcssor to As- 
lOClate Professor of Chemistry 
and Miss Margaret Sprunt Hall 
has been promoted from Instiuc 
tor in Home Economics to As- 
ut   Professor. 
Another addition to the facul- 
ty will be Dr. Marvin W. Sclilegc' 
who will be Associate Professor ol 
Huorys. Dr. Sclilegel graduated 
from Susquehanna and took his 
M. A. and Ph. D. degrees at Co- 
lumbia. He has been associated 
Witt) the University of Virginia 
and the Pennsylvania Historical 
Commission. 
A leave of abence has been 
granted to Dr. Francis B. Sim- 
kins, and to Miss Mary B. Dab- 
ney. Dr. Simkins will go to Lou- 
isiana State University where he 
will teach Southern History. Miss 
Dabney will do graduate work at 
Columbia. 
TO MF.MHKKS of Faculty and 
Mudeiit Body—We appreciate 
business   given   us   ihis   year. 
G. F. Butcher Co. 
Congratulations 
To The Graduates 
Vane 3 
Abernathy, Bently 
Vin White Blazers 
This   year   two   white   blazei 
vhlch are the hlghe i award, were 
iwarded to Alive Anne Abernathy. 
Stoney Creek, and Jeane Bently. 
Roanokfl   Alice  Anne  AI>. rnathy 
was prcident of the monogram 
lull, captain of the Varsity Hoc- 
cey and Basketball teams. Jeane 
Bently was vice pre Idem ol Btu- 
lent   Oovernment  and  Secretary 
and ti- . in. i   oi the Monogram 
Club. 
At   this  time   four blue blazers 
•' .MI,(I,   lo   the   followinn 
His Jane Burchett, Suffolk 
etti Burchett, Suffolk, Betty 
.Imtuii    ind    Mary    Ann    Morris 
i iiis ye.u Jane Burchett was 
■resident of A. A. Council and a 
umber of the  Monogram  Club. 
Burchett   was  secretary  of 
\.   A   Council  and  also   a  niem- 
>er of Monogram Club. Betfj 
idntoo 'Aa- a member of Mono- 
;ram Club. Betty Minton was a 
member ol Monogram Club and 
on the Varsity Hockey team. Mary 
Anne Morris was vice president 
of A. A. Council and Becretarj 
of Orchesis. 
M.  1..  I.ANDKl M  TO  TEACH 
BUSINESS EDUCATION AT VPI 
Mr. M. L. Landrum, head of 
the business education depart- 
ment at S. T. C, has accepted a 
position at Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute   for  the  summer  school 
session. 
Mr. Landrum will teach a course 
In 'Organization and Adminis- 
tration of Business Education"' 
for high school business education 
administrators. 
LEST   WE    FORGET 
K lean well 
Cleaners 
CONGRATULATIONS 
TO 
CLASS OF 1948 
Leggetfs 
Congratulations 
Seniors 
Gifts for all 
occassions 
Southside Drug 
Bowen's 
wishes each 
and every Senior 
good luck 
and much success 
BOWTH 
INC. 
Jeweler* 
We Congratulate You 
Class of '48 
Flowers  For  All 
Occassions 
Chas. E. Burg 
Florist 
Shannon's Inc. 
Extends Best 
Wishes To The 
Class of 1948 
Shannon's, Inc. 
Attention Everyone 
GRADUATES! 
Lei the Rotunda help you keep up u 
UNDERCLASSMEN! 
it Is \,h it joes on at i 1 
Let your parents, friends and school    :it 
here at s. T C. through The Rotunda, 
hon e   know wh i    1   Mil' 
Drop  the  attache.!   coupon   in  t 
Business  Manas 
he  mail   todl 
only |] 50 for ,;t) iasuei of Tin i;<>/ II in In 1 I'otn r.trx to June <i 
The liotuiirfii 
Box 168, s. '1'. C. 
Plea i   end a yeai           i iption of 
close $] "in in check, money order 01 
//„ Rotund* the folio 1  en- 
Name 
Add ret 
City   &   Slate 
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JMeet the Faculty! 
DR.   FLOYD   I     8WI I'll ECU R 
thai   under   the   p 
ni    Dr.    I 
I 
lucatlon,   i 
ind  ni    wild   and 
Win.; i 
own  in    Swei ttl 
;, 111 m. head ol  i Bttle, 
li   III   Sli 
Bui in er didn'l 
!l    llll 
e he uii honu 
-li   in 
thi  United 
to     e Unlvi 
Dr 
in. ,u..11 we   .ii   tin 
I 
.i In- 
prviewei menl   when 
I 
round thai he w i   a 
philo ophi i 'ii'ly     he 
i. H 
.I    College In   South  Dako 
i'.   .  i   and  al 
■?a. 
i In   pi M holo rj  ol   i" 
and 
iin   he tell the reason 
he likes in have i hlldren tell him 
tories He calls Ashing his hobby, 
although  he hasn'l   had  time   to 
e  in  II   I 
students doubtless have  noticed 
I.I i   Dr.  Swerttfeger   has  a 
for   loud   tin    .particularly 
on< 
11: .i member of 
Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Delta Kap 
honorary   • n    oclety, 
and thi   P       ophy ol Education 
■?tj 
Happy  Summer  Vacation 
Junior With Good Intentions 
Make Hans for Big Summer 
The Spotlight 
BETTY MINTON 
Betty, who is affectionately 
called "Humphrey" by her closest 
friends, has surely won the title 
Of Best Ail-Around girl in her 
four years at STC. She can usual- 
ly be spotted by that laugh that 
makes everyone around her hap- 
py. For one so active—she has 
MI red as manager of volleyball, 
manatiei ol Softball, and partici- 
pated in varsity hockey—she 
leans a great deal towards the in- 
tellectual side of life. In just a 
few more years she will own as 
many volumes as the school lib- 
rary. Added to the other list of 
activities of which Betty claims a 
part, we might add vice-presiden- 
cy of House Council, Monogram 
Club. Rotunda Staff, and Alpha 
Sigma Tau sorority. Though to 
many she is thought of as a Phy- 
sical Ed major, her interests have 
taken other directions. Ask her 
who discovered America some- 
times and see if you can guess 
what she majors in. 
Among her likes are, need we 
say, food, especially that she pre- 
pares herself. Anyone who does 
not believe she can cook, has only 
to taste her delicious butter 
creams or smell that delightful 
popcorn. 
Next year will find Betty teach- 
ing in Roanoke. Well, we think 
you are one of the best, Betty, 
and know that Farmville's loss 
will be Roanoke's gain. 
Mr. Norman O, Myers, Pn 
"i  "i edui ation al 8   T. 
D) ' n     I ..; ir   In!    DJ     A.     I,. 
Walker, State Supervisoi ol Com- 
n. i. lal  i- IIIH HI ion Ben Ice, State 
ttlon, in work aa ■?
i mi nit.iin   to   ;i  propo ed  i oui se 
..I    tudj   committee   during   the 
"i   June   21   in Julj   l   al 
Irow    vv 11   .in    Vocational 
nil. 
m   art o        Pass or fail, 
iin \ !•■?over and I can breat 
nl relief. Now for 
the summer vacation, somehow 
or othi class Exer- 
i in DOl   ll uan1  tOO 
much to leavini   it   Isn't that I 
couldn't   stand  a rest;   its' just 
thai   I    know   when   I   leave   this 
all the things I have loved 
so much about this year are gone 
forever.    Next   (year, of course 
will be in il a    ronderful, but it 
HUM year. This 
Seniors Will be gone. There 
la no) much that I can do about 
that  has passed, but I 
can keep m touch with the girls. 
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First. I am going to jot down 
in mydiary all my friends' ad- 
dresses. I now solemnly swear to 
write each and every one of them 
during the summer. Perhaps I 
won't carry out my good inten- 
tions, but they are after all. very 
good intentions an dit is a brave 
i   'ure. 
Next. I promise not to refuse 
any invitations to a visit a party 
wil hany of my friends. I wil lrun 
to the local train station, over- 
sized overnight bag in hand, as 
soon as I can trick em into an 
invitation. However, there is one 
sit ohnsieation there. By finan- 
ces probably   won't stand it. 
Even now. as I write this, I can 
foresee  how   this    will   all   end. 
Here's  a preview.  First. I eevnr 
[write   except  home, for money; 
so I'll not change my long-stand- 
ing habit this summer. I'll be do- 
'od if I send a postcard   An. 
a d.sfor visiting—well, once I get 
| home I'll not be ready to pack up 
to  leave again.  It  takes  me  to 
September to unpack from school. 
anyway.    Even so.  last   year   I 
hi back one box I had never 
untied   some  day   I''m  going  to 
open  it'   And if   I could  arouse 
h energy to pack and make 
the effort  to travel,  I  couldn't. 
I have made very important plans 
tins summer to  make scade   of 
money. I'm going to work in the 
local button factory. 
Sii there you are. I would like 
■o follow through with these five 
resolutions and vows, but every- 
i Igaintl me. Anyway, I do 
plan to ae a rhgrand summer— 
and same to you. 
Speakers 
Continued   from   Page   1 
mond. He attended the University 
of Virginia where he received the 
B.A..  MA. and Ph.D. degrees. 
He began his teaching in the 
University of Virginia and has 
since been Professor of Sociology 
in the University of Alabama and 
in the University of Maryland; 
he took his present position In 
1946. 
In 1947 he was appointed by 
Governor Tuck to membership on 
the commission on Reorganization 
of the State Government. He Is 
at present a member of the 
Mayor's committee on Public Wel- 
fare in the city of Richmond and 
Chairman of the Research Council 
of the Richmond Council of the 
Richmond   University Center. 
Teaching Contract 
Continued   from   Page   I 
Mary Early Hatch, Delaware; 
Mary Helmer. Warwick county 
high school, Morrison; Anne 
Randolph Homes, Richmond, 
Nancy Hughes. Wyoming county. 
West Virginia. 
Also Charlotte Hutter. Smith- 
field; Elizabeth Grey Jeffreys. 
Bel Air, Maryland; Carol Jenk- 
ins. Highland Springs; Kathryn 
Grace Kappes. Schoolfleld; Katie 
Lawrence. Smithfleld: Martha 
Jean Leavltt. Florida; Frances 
I.ivesay, Henrlco county; Ellen 
MrMullen. Culpeper; Mildred 
Paige McWUIiams, Richmond 
Betty Mlnton. Roanoke; Peggy 
Anne Moore. Norfolk: Anne 
Motley. Schoolfleld. Constance 
Newman, Suffolk; Elizabeth 
Ogburn. Newburg. Maryland: Vir- 
ginia Parrls, Schoolfleld; Anne 
Dudley Payne. Richmond; Carolyn 
June Poole. Franklin; Mrs. Helen 
Hinton Poteat, Campbell county; 
Mrs. Frances Bell Pritchett. 
Petersburg. 
Harriet Purcell, Charlotte Court 
House: Katherlne Ralney, Mont- 
vale; Betty Lee Renn. Lakeside 
school. Henrlco county; Ella Stone 
Smith, Climax; Betty Jean Snapp 
Winchester: Norma Soyars, Din- 
wlddle; Nancy Squires. Bel Air. 
Maryland; Sarah Squires, Virginia 
Beach: Martha Strlngfleld, Drew- 
ryville; Harrlette Sutherlln. Hall- 
fax county; Edna Agnes Taylor. 
AltaVista; Nancy Graham Taylor. 
Centra) high school, Accomac; 
Virginia TindaU. Arlington; 
Frances Treakle, Lawrenceville; 
Katherlne Whltmore, Boyklns; 
Barbara Jean Wiley. Emporia: 
Helen Reeves Williams, Bedford 
county;   Tucker   Wlnn,   Martins- 
crease their knowledge of Spanish. 
Among the S. T. C. students 
attending the Workshop will be 
Martha Anderson. Grace Kappes, 
Catherine Bickle. Noami Davey, 
and Cralg Cumby. 
Graduates of '48 
We Congratulate 
You 
ChappeH's 
Our Food Is The Best 
We Aim To Please 
YOU 
Come in  and try a 
Plate Lunch or Sandwich 
COLLEGE SHOP 
i Hiiniii- Baker, to whom the 
final issue of "The Colonnade" 
was dedicated. 
ville;    Virginia    Yonce,   Martlns- 
vllle.   Audrey   Newman.   Suffolk 
and BeBe Geyer. Bel Air. Md. 
Careers Await 
Teachers of Retailing 
Schools, colleges, seek trained 
men  .women 
The rapid expansion of retail- 
ing and distributive education 
courses in secondary schools and 
colleges demands trained teachers 
and coordinators with advanced 
college training and practical re- 
tailing experience. Attractive, re- 
sponsible positions await the grad- 
uates of foremost School of Re- 
tailing. The unique one-year pro- 
gram offered by New York Uni- 
versity for men and women col- 
lege graduates, leading to a mas- 
ter's degree, combines practical 
instructions, planned market con- 
tacts, and invaluable "New York 
experience" I planned, supervised 
work experience—with pay in 
well-known New York stores 
Write for full details. 
Request Bulletin T-22 
NEW  YORK UNIVERSITY 
School of Retailing 
100 Washington Square, 
New York 3. N. Y. 
Ever See a Million? 
'
!
 hi only 2,000 
aatronomi a .11 have 
I    1   Mil  - 
i  the!]   a 1 
■??.1  MIL! ION 'n   IU.U  you nut not)  >l 
BOWlN 
/< 11, in 1 
111 r. 
nvllle   v.i 
Spanish Workship 
Continued from Page 1 
Will be S85O0 for the four weeks. 
There   are  a number of scholar- 
ship-    available    to    participants 
who will be teaching in the State 
nl Virginia during the year 1948- 
4''   The college grants six semes- 
ter hours of credit for the Work- 
I'rogram. 
Thi Workshop is open to teach- 
ers of Spanish at any level, col- 
lartuates planning to teach 
and   teachers   of   other 
vho would   like  to  In- 
Best of Luck 
To the Seniors 
of 1948 
Rose's 5c 10c, 25c 
Stores 
Appointment! to staff of Institute of Living now open 
to collage graduatta for classes beginning September 
through November. Desire to be of service to others 
Important attribute for success In this field of human 
relation*, Valuable clinical psychiatric experience ob- 
tained. Living arrangement! provided, Write to Insti- 
tute nf Living, 100 Retreat Avenue, Hartford 2, Con- 
necticut. 
Congratulations to 
the Graduating Class 
of 1948 
BEST OF LUCK AND 
REMEMBER BALDWIN'S 
FOR CLOTHES OF 
DISTINCTION 
BALDWIN'S 
